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Editorially Speaking

That House
Next Door
PRA often hears the complaint thaL
c:mpty buildings or buildings in poor
condition are destroying an abutting
property owner's value. Owners don't
~ee any reason to !>tan rehabilitation
until the wreck of a building next
door is demolished or rehabilitated.
'\'othing would be accomplished if
everyone waited for someone else to
make the first move. PRA is doing
something about every building in
~Iunjoy South! Steps have been taken
LO etther condemn structurall) un·
~ound buildings and demolish them
or to persuade compliance with Port
land's Housing Code.
Unfortunately, PRA only works in
defined urban renewal areas. An)
building outside the area of PRA's
responsibilit) is the problem of the
community-at-large. Right across from
PRA's office at 200 Congress Street
is a very dilapidated structure. A dis
grace! This building is beyond any
rehabilitation possibilities. The Hous
ing Division of the City of Portland
has a long list of such problem struc·
tures scattered throughout the city.
S0mething is being done about this
problem by the City Council which
sometimes orders these structures de
molished. ~ c,.,. provisions of the
Housing Act may make it possible
fur cities throughout the U n 1 ted
States to receive federal money to
help rid such problem structures when
other methods have failed . .\n active
and substantial code enforcement pro
gr·am throughout the city i~ one of the
r c q u ire men t s before any federal
money will be allocated to a city.
At thi~ time over 5200,000 has been
'Pent by property owners in :Y1unjoy

A three alarm blaze at 13 Atlantic S~.rttt on October 7 heavily damaged this building and
an attached building to the rear at 14 Munjoy Street. Fire Prevention ·week Posters on fire
~dl.o; ~1ood out a~ reminders to all that "Fire Prevention is Your Job Too!" The fire
apparently ~tartcd ncar or in a broom closet.

The above coru:lition existed in an open garage of a now vacant buil<iing at 6 Eastern
l:'romcnade two hou~s lrom 13 Atlantic Street scene of a three alann fire. Jr. Fire 1\-larshals
clean out tht~ garage during Fire Prevention Week.

South to improve their properties. In
g~neral, PRA find~ that the major
problem can be reduced to a quesoon
of financial scheduling, i.e., some
people need help in budgeting their
improvements. In many instances a
better improvement package can be
worked out for the homeowner by one
of PRA's rehabilitation specialists.
The system PRA uses to make the
rehabilitation program successful is
no mystery. After the first inspection
by a stafr member of Portland's Hous

ing Division the deficiencies found
are reported to the owner for correc
tion.
The rehabilitation program has
been established as a five-year pro
gram. A little more than half-way
through the program now PRA can
look forward to a speedy close to the
program in Munjoy South because
70 per cent of the structures in Mun
joy South are now standard. The
active cooperation of residents in
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
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Relocation Adiustment Payments
PRA Relocation Staff reports that
approximate!) 125 persons have con
tacted PRA concerning the new re
location adjustment payments follow
ing notification by letter that the)
may be eligible under the new pro
g ram. PRA has fou nd that approxi
mately 90 per cent of the relocated
families are eligible for payments.
First checks will be m ailed shortly.
Mr. William Cassidy who is han
dling the relocation adjustment pay
ments for PRA said that the response
to the new relocation adjustment pay
ments has been mO)t encouraging.
The new pa}ment plan will affect
fam ilies, elderly individuals (over age
62) who are not a family member, and
small businesses displaced from the
project on or after J anuary 27, 1964.
Relocation l?aymen t to residents and
busine))es dtsplaced by PRA prior to
the January, 1964, date had been
limited to reimbursement for moving
expense!> and any actual direct loss of
property.
ln add itio n to the above programs
the adjustment payments add a dol
lar amount availa ble to elderly indi
viduals and fam ilies of up to $500,
and for small businesses of $1,500.
Pa)ment cannot be made unless the
family or elderly individual has
mo\'ecl to a decent, safe and sanitary
dwelling - and fam ilies and elderly
individuals are not able to secure low
rent public housing.
.Mr. Cassid) !>aid that at least 12 of
those persom who might have been
eligible for pa)ment are presently
linng in housing which is substan
danl; that is, the apartment does not
meet Portland's Housing Code. ;-.Jo
payment can be made to anyone living
in a dwelling unit which is substan
danl. The individual or famil y has 90
day~ to ha\·c the su bstandard condi
ti ons in their current location cor 
rected or to mo\'e to a sta ndard dwell
ing.
Howard U. H eller, Executive Direc
tor of PRA said that when a report

U rban Design
lndirierencc and apath)' by public
offiriah, architect,, planners, public
intereH group), and news media were
cited recentl y by Urban Renewal
Commi)!>ioner \\' illiam L. Slayton a!>
being in part re!>pons ible for the Jack
of good urban de)ign in the United
Sta t e~.

"Good urban design cannot be pro
duced wit hout a good client," stated
Commi\\io ner Slayton before a meet
ing of arch itectural and planning stu
dent\ at the University of Virginia.
(Con tinued on Page 4, Col. I)
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That House
(Conlinued ftom Page I, Col. 3)

making thts program ) uccessful has
is recei\'Cd by the H ousing Inspector been noted by members o( the :'\ew
that a current dwelling is su bstan York. Office of URA. New legislation
dard, a leuer will be sent by PRA to to assist owners willing to fix up their
the claimant and a copy to the land property but short of the cash to do
lord listing the defects and noting the job is to be implemented shortly.
that no pa) ment can be made until Mr. Howard U. Heller, Executive
the hou!>ing unit is reinspected and Director of PR.A recently said that the
reclassified stamlanl, or the claimant l\"ew York Office of URA has ap
moves to a standard unit. In a few pointed Mr. Jack Iwashita to coor
cases thus far the relocation depart dinate the program, and to advise the
ment has fo und that landlords and local LPA to the procedure for these
claimants are correcting the substan low-in terest loans and o u t- r i g h t
dard conditions. \\'hen these are cor grants. The New York Office has in
rected then pa)ment will be made fomlcd Mr. Heller that it would like
provided that the claimant meets all to use Portland as one of the first
of the eligibility criteria for a reloca cities to implement the new rehabil
itation program. The reason Portland
tion adjustment pa)ment.
The relocation adjustment pa)ment has been ~elected is that the URA
is intended to assist m minimizing any fin(b that the Munjoy South rehabili
hardships of displacement and are in tation program is progressing better
addition to movmg expense and direct than many others.
Every month the PRA rehabilita
loss of property payments provided
tion )taff reviews and f or reinspects
by the H o using Act.
Although 125 persons have con e\ery property that has not become
tacted PRA after receiving a letter ex Mandard. Each property is studied in
depth by the PRA staff, and a deci
plainin~ the provisions of the reloca
tion adjustment payment a few failed sion i~ reached as to what should be
to contact the office. The following done next to realize the necessary im
families and individuals may be eligi pro\ements. Occasionally, PRA de
ble for a Relocation Adjustment Pay cid~ to wait it out. In man y cases
PRA staff decides to continue to offer
ment:
Ellis, Effie, formerly 157 ~ewbury tl!>!>i!>tance and to try to prod the
owner to make the improvements. In
St.
Estes, Nelson, 143 R ear Washington !>ome instances PRA requests the
Hou!>ing Di\ ision to issue legal orders
Ave.
Hammond, George, I \\' ater;ille St. to the owner notif)ing him that he
ha:. 30 da):. to make the improve
Higgins, R alph, 4 1 Vesper St.
Hig hland, Mrs. Katherine Collins, ment!> or face po!>!>ible court action
under Portland") Housing Code. The
Longwood R d., Falmouth, :\fe.
owner can be fined by the court since
Markley, J ames, 7 Montgomery St.
McCue, :\Irs. H e len, 25 :\Iorning St. the refu!>al to comply is a \'iolation of
Muldowney, Thomas, 31 Kellogg a :\lunicipal Ordinance and a fine is
pro\ ided by law.
St.
It must be )tre!>sed that before legal
Shaw, George, 43 Ledgewood Dri\·e,
action i!> taken full consideration of
Falmouth, Me.
Simonton, Albert, 70 Occ:an SL, the personal and financial problems
of the home owner is given. At a re
South Portland, i\Ie.
cent PRA staff meeting a house had
Woods, Mrs. Martha, 89 Vesper SL
They arc urged to contact :\Ir. \\'il not been repaired and the housing
liam Cassidy at 200 Congre s Street, inspector said that the owner argued
telephone 774-6278 immediately. PRA that he didn't sec why he should fix
advertised these names in the Port up his place with a piece of junk
land Pre~ Herald, on October 8, 1965, property next door. It was agreed
but no response has been received. If that outside repair would be much
these relocated individuals or fam easier and more practical after the
ilic) do not contact PRA by Decem offend ing house was removed. \\"hen
ber 8, 1965, no pa)ment can be made the dilapidated property is r emoved
according to current regu lations un PRA wi ll demand that the abutting
property owner comply with the hous
der this new program.
ing code. In many cases there is no
need to wait for a scheduled demoli
LATE NEWS ITEM
tion next door.
Reverend Perley C. Odell is leaving
Looking at home:. from the outside
the Congress Street Methodist Church does not always re\'eal whether or not
for a position in W estbrook. Mr. Ed improvements are going on. Many
ward Fenderson has been appoi nted fami lies schedule their improvements
as Pastor of the chu rch. More in for in order of their importance. New
mation in the next issue of the Mun electrica l systems and new plumbing
joy Observer.
(Cominuc.-d on Page 3, Col. I)
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rna) be installed as m uch as a )Car
bd m c the o utside of the house 1s
pa inted. Ab ility to finance improve
m ents varies so conside1abl) amo ng
home ownet :. that we n atu rally expect
the 1ate of r ehabilita tion to vary
nccordingly.
There arc no h ard and fast ru les
fo r implemcntati? n o f a reh.abilita
tio n program. \\ hat wo rks m one
situatio n rna}' fail in anot.her case.
Flexibil ity and understan d m g must
be ba lanced in all instances. N eig h
bors need to show some o f th is under
standi ng of the o ther fellow's pro b
lems.
:\s the rehabilita tio n program p ro
gre:.ses more and mor e people realize
the mass ive chan~es that have oc
curred in their n eighbo rhood. R eha
bilita tion becomes contagio us. :Prop
en) \ a lue:. increase. T he n eighbo!
hood begi ns to understand what ll
looked l ike befor e, and what its po ten
t ial ca n be through an all out rehabil
itatio n effort. In the fina l analvsis a
better and m ore livable area de,~clop~
when p ublic and p r ivate citizens jom
hands in rebuilding for now and fm
th e future.

Munioy Hill P. T. A.
The first meeting of the fall tcnn
of the :.\lunj<>) Hill P .T .A. was held
on O ctober 5 at Marada Adams
School. The m embers decided on hav
ing the annual fair in April, and to
sponsor Cub Scout Pack # 12.
Mr. Lero y Ahlquist, A1'Ca Principal,
Area No. 2., explained that pupil
placement system used b y the schools
m Area No. 2: Emerson, Shailer and
:.\larada Adams. Mr. Ahlquist also d~
cussed report cards, ana how to in
terpret them correctly. He said that
teacher conferences will be arranged
fo r pat ents of kindergarten pupils.
Thi, gro up will receive a report card
a t the end of the kindergarten year.
Dur in;; the school year pupil ach ievc
m eru will he di~u 'iCd at these teacher
conference, , or b~ other arrangement
wit h the area principal.
T he nc'\t m t.-cting of the ~lunjoy
H ill I'.T. . " il be held on Wednes
da, , 1'\o,cmber 3 a t 8:00 P.:.\1. at
Marada dams School. The meeting
" ill indud a teadacn· J'C( Cption.
T hi i an ~ CJCllent chance for pa r·
em to meet th
teachers. T here
will also be a food sale at thi meet·
in;; so plan to brin;; a cake, pie,
coo1d
bre!ld. or wha te' er \Our spc·
t ialt\ rna' be

Con~t:ss " UT•·t is bdn~; rc..urbcrd "ith hituminoth ~onu<-tc by t he l'u blic W o rl..s Dep art
mrnt as p;an or thr capll.al i mprO\ cmuu pr~am in 'f unjo~ South. T h e old stret:t car t mcl..
are no" C:O\l'nd, hidin~ tlw rm·mor~ or a h) t:<llll' d<ll .

Street Repair
On Congress Street

Have You Met
Our Teachers?

\ span of the t a pita l imprmemcn t
program in ~lunjo) ~outh the bound·
ar} u ect arc to he re:.ur lat ed where
ncces an. 1 hi co t h hared bet,,·een
the Cit' 'and the Fed er al Government.
The dt, P ublic: Work~ Department
h,l\ c al;no 1 completed r epair:. on
Consrcs ~trect, M r. George Co bb,
btl!lllCCr Technicia n , reported rc

'thailer "chool 
I\ otth St reet
,\I r. C..h nk) Jorgens<.n
:\Ii'~ :\Iar15aret Ben~
Mrs. Virgmia Tubb>
\1r . :\l;u) Kelly
~ ~ r~ . Edith \\·light
\li>~ Corinne L'lppin
"\la1ada A dam!> SchoolMoody Street
\l1~' Edna :\Iorrill
\ Irs. Elsie Ga llager
\11 ' · Barbar, ~witler
\lr>. ~ a. bin t \\. iemert
\ll>s \ ngcla \\' arcl
~I b . Doroth\' Hatt
.\h >. Doris I lalla
~It~ . E,·a Bowering
Emcr!>on School Emerw n Street
.\I i> ~ A g nc> !\.err
.\l h> R amon.1 ~lead
.\I r. John B 1ggs
.\h·. ~I e h in Fineberg
,\I1 ..\Iidtad \ nthony
:\I i" Bet kle\ Co rson
.\Ii" J o>cphmc Rand
\h>> ~Ianha l.a R ochelle
Area '\ o 2 Principal - :\Ir Lcro)
Ahlq u1st. i\11. \hlquist'!> ofl1ee i> at
:\Iaralia . \darn~ Sdtool.
Jf \Ou ha'e u11 Jlled a child for the
fir~t time at o ne of the~c 'choob \OU
ma) not know that the .\I mijo)
P.T .A. en c' all three. The P.T .A. in
'i tcs all lO come to meeting~ wh ich
are held on the fir t \\'ednesday o f
C\t:f) month at
o'clock in the e' e·
ning at l\ larada \ dam
hool audi
torium, unl
notice of another m eet·
ing place i ent to paren ts.

'l< I ·dulcd repairs at thi, time in
dut L l bitumino us conaete base o-.·er
the old troll C) trac.ks, CO\ erin,g the
gho~t of a b)gone da). T he trac ks on
.\l oming ~trect were CO\'ered Ja~t
~p1 ing when the Contract 1 area wa~
worked o n bv Ro ma no CompanY.
Prcviom 1 epai1~~ to water i n ta llatimis
and ga) had been made earlier , ami
a concrete b a)c m a t wa~ appl ied. i\'ot
m an} people know it but under :\Corn 
ing Su eet and Co ngre,., Su eeL i t he
mam trunk l im: telephone cable to
Montreal.
T he up>ide-<lown condit w m from
Atlantit Street to l\lo ming Stree t will
be cmrected b~ the time this paper
reache., the public. The Public \Vorks
Departmen t wishes to thank the rc~
ident'> ancl to apologi1e for the incon
\ CnictHe to ~h oppers and others dri\'
ing along Congrc.,., Street. The Im
pr~ n·cmcnt:. will more t tan compcn
'ate for the incom cnience as th i., area
ha been in need of impro \'t.m ent fo r
man\ )Cars.

FOUND
A et of house kC) and a t of car
ke\ (General Motors). Call at the
office at Marada \ dam
hooL
Page 5

Church Affiliation
Survey To Be Made
In November

R t: \ t:
td John ~iartin, Pastor of
tht:. ~t Lawtcmc Congregational
Chu ch n Congre , :,tn.'.Ct announced
that the Congt egational Church is to
m:t kc a ~urve) of re~idenh on the
" ll ill" LO determine their churdt
a!hliation .

' I he .,un·e) i., to take place duri1~g
th e month of ~m·cmbcr. :\lr. ~larun
~aid that the last su1 vey cond ucted in
th i~ a1ea wa~ made over ten ) ears
ago, a nd the curren t suncy is to up·
da te the l;u h about church affiliation
o f rc.:)idents ol the "Hill". The area
to be ~u ne\l'< l on the ~onh side of
the H ill ,~·ill include the cntile area
fro m '\ orth Street to the Eastern
Promcn de mu to \ \'alnut Street. All
of .\l unjm ~uth will be sune)ed,
I rom thc 1:.. 'htern Promenade to
~lountfmt Street. There arc O\cr
:!,000 families in this area and the sur·
'c\· will be made bv teams of Ia\
pe;>ple who ha\c ~-olunteer<.'<l tn
•;ather information for the church.
I he '>Une\' will start Saturda\,
'\ me mber 6 ;mil Sundav, :\' o,·emhc1
i, .tnd will w nt inuc c,·cry Saturcla)
and Sunda\ aftetnoon chu ing the
mon th of '\ member. The '>liTH~)
te;um ,,·ill .t~ k. people their church
.tffiliation. The q uestions will enable
the Congregational Church to better
sc1,·e ih member~ and the communit)
at large. An attracti,·e booklet dc
'cribin~ the ~en·ice) offered by the
Congregational Church will be left
wi th i.>Cr~ons inter\"icwed by the \UI·
•t:\ 'liiTIS.

( hu!lh -,ul\e~, help the church to
rn<:ll the need~ ol the congreg-ation,
and ~t:ne the cornrnunit\" better. Res·
iclent ~ are asked to coorx!rate with the
' lll 'e\ L<'anh and to wdrome them
when' they c-all during '\ 0\·embcr.
Urban

'\ughhorhuod childn"tt ham it up for the photographtT in front of (il \ tla mic Str'Cct "hl'rl'
rrhalnlitation npai111 are undt'r wa}. The propert} is ownl-d by \fr. Roht:rt Stebbins.

(it\ Council nwmbtT, Harold c:. Loring, St'l~ up the impnnemt"nt laddcr. :\lr. and 1\lr.<.
l.oung an• rt modeling their third floor rooms at 74 \"t-sp<T tnx·t. :\'t·-. a luminum siding "ill

n plarc the old a,lx to• ~iding.

De~i ~

Cc•lltlniH'(I from Page::?. C.ol I)

"E,·er) ph~~ical illl]>IO\'ement a cit}
u11 der takes mmt he dt.-..ignecl I>\ 'ome·
one. and rnu't h ;t\C a client '- the
ofhc Ltl who make~ the deci,ion on
what i~ to he built arlll how it 'hall be
built."
O ne .,u)ution to the public. de.ign
problem, he ~uggcsted, is to break
dow n the autonOlll) between , ·ariom
depa nmcnh when it come) to ~elect·
in~ p10duc.h lor public improvcmems.
T he impro\'ements .,Jwuld be li<.'Signed
lor the urban ~pace being created or
enhamc.:tl, he .~a 1 d, to blend the func
tiorJ. ,,·ith th.c lonll of il'> scttin~.

:!3

tlantic Stn't:t

'"'"l'd hy

Mrs• .\tari UiPit-tmntonio j, no-.· a lmo'lt fi nished \\<ith repairs

~·· incr•·a...: the lhabilit) of their honu·. In thc ;~110\t: photoga-aph t h t: fi n al stagc of paint i ~
1~

shmua,
l'ag<" f

